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New SMART DC-800MHz Relay Modules with 
Embedded 10/100 Ethernet Control Port and PoE

Tweet

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BURBANK, Ca, USA - July 28, 2017 - Universal Switching Corporation (uswi.com), a leading manufacturer of signal switching and distribution products, has announced a new
enhancement to its field proven rugged DC-800MHz Series 7000 relay module product line. The new Series E7000 "SMART" Relay Modules offer a simple and efficient way to power
and control the relay. This is because a new 10/100 Ethernet port is integrated directly on the module which also includes PoE capability (Power Over Ethernet). Company engineers
stated "This new capability allows a relay to be situated anywhere as long as it can be plugged into a network connection. Once it is connected to a network with PoE capacity, the relay
can be controlled via a standard web browser, and virtually from anywhere via the Internet". The relays are offered with a large number of options including signal connector types (BNC,
SMA, TNC, Triax), the number of ports (1x2 to 1x24), switch functions (normally open or self-terminating type), plus many other options. The Series E7000 SMART Relay Module family
is a rugged design perfectly suited for many uses, and for use in many markets (test and measurement, communications and mobile vans).

Download PDF 

 

About Universal Switching Corporation (USC) 
Universal Switching Corporation (USC) is a privately held corporation in the city of Burbank located in southern California. The company manufactures best-in-class programmable
signal switching and distribution products for rugged and industrial applications, government subcontractors, and for industrial or commercial customers in the US and abroad. USC
signal switching and distribution products are sold internationally for use in the defense community, communication, telemetry, ATE and broadcast industries. All products are
manufactured in Burbank CA and are supported by their ISO-9001-2008 Quality Management System. Since 1992, they have continued to introduce innovative cutting-edge products
supported by both domestic and international sales offices.

Contact the factory for more information.

7671 North San Fernando Road 
Burbank, CA 91505 USA

Phone +1 818 381 5111
Fax +1 818-252-4868
Sales sales@uswi.com
Support support@uswi.com
Hours 8am-5pm M-F PST
(closed every other Friday)
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